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Board of Directors Meeting
Monday October 20, 2008

Minutes

George Pauley. President Carlos Vargas. ld Vice President Lonaine MeyeG
2no Vice President; S€ndra Goldberg, Secretary: Laura Cossa, Treasurer:
Steve Hanna, Poperty Slpervisor; Tim Paticio, Property Managel Mavis
Mather, Assisbnt Manager Business Operations; Jacquie l<ozinski, AssistEnt
Manager Security Operations

Call to Order: {E:13
TopicrAgenda

Item
ResuluAction ltem

Approval of Motions
from Closed Session

Al. Upon due motion by Laura Cossa and seconded by lonaine Meyers, the
Boad voted unanimously to appove the insurance fines for 33 units. 42. Upon
due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by Lor€ine Meyers, the Board
voted unanimously to epprove a 5250.00 fine tor iliegal construction. A3. Upon
due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Loaraine Meyers, the Board
voted unanimously to apprcve a $250-00 fine tor illegal construction. A,l. Upon
due motjon by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyera, the Eoard
voted unanimously to approve a $300-00 fine for nobe violations. Ait. Upon
dle motion by Laura Cossa and s€conded by Lonaine l{eyers,lhe Board
voted unanimously to approve the insurance fines for 29 units. Al2. LJpon due
motion by Lorraine Meyers and s€conded by Cgrlos Vaigas, the Board voted
unanimously to approve a $300.00 fine for an illegal move. Ai3, Upon due
motion by Carlos Vagas and seconded by Lor€ire Meyers, the 8c6rd vobd
unanimously to not assess a fine for aemoval of fumifure. Ai,l. Upon due
moiion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Loiraine MeyeG, the Bo€ftt voted
unanimously to approve a $250.00 fine for afrer hour consLuction. Ai5. Upon
due motion by Carlos Vaagas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the Board
voted unanimously to approve a $100.00 fine for improper use ot luggage carts.
Ai6. Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve a $300.00 fne ior an illegal move. B.
Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Loaraine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to deny waiving late fues for a unit owner. C, Upon
due motron by Lonaine Meyers and seconded by Carlos Vargas, the Eoard
voted unanimously to approve a write-off in the amount ot $16,869-02 for bad
debt not collected durihg the audit year of 2007/08. This bad debt consists of
uncolleatible debt accrued trom forcclosures and bankruotcies found in the
audit. D. No Action.

T lnfomation



ASCO - Lorraine
Meyers

There was no meeting oI the Planning and Zoning Commission. Therc was an
open Board Meeting for ASCO ior a Meet the Candidates Night so there is no
ASCO reDo( either

TopicrAgenda
Item

ResuluAction ltem

Minutes September 8,
2008 Board Meeting

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carlos Vargas, the
Board voted unanimously to appove the rninutes of the September 8, 2008
Board Meeting with correctons by the secretary.

Approve Exterior
Conhactor

Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by LauE Cossa, the Board
voted to ratify executing the proposal with Triumph Restoration for contrac{ing
and scaffolding/swing sbge rental portion of the Window Leak Investigation
Project, at an ostimated cost not to exc€ed $35,200. George Pauley, Carlos
Vargas, Lonaine Meyers, and Laura Cossa voted in favor; Sandra Goldberg
abstained: the motion Dassed.

2P Space with Heater

ljpon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by George Pauley, the
Board voted unanimously to approve JLJ Contracting to remove the heater
from 2P in the amount of54.520.00.

Phone Services

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by George Pauley, the
Board voted to apprcve RCN to provide phone and intemet se|vices ior a
monthly rate of $513.00, and authorizes extinguishing the present agreement
with AT&T. George Pauley, Carlos Vargas, and Lo.raine Meyers voted in
favor; Sandra Goldberg voted against; Laura Cossa abstained; the motion
pasSed.

CTA Bus Tracker

Upon due motion by Lorraine Meyers and seconded by George Pauley, the
Board vobd to approve purchasing equipment to create a bus tracker display
in the lobby at a cost not to exceed $1,000.00. George Pauley, Lonaine
Meyers, and Laura Cossa voted in favor; Sandra Goldberg voied sgainst;
Carlos Varqas absbined; the motion Dassed.

Motorized Cart Policy No Action

Approve 2007/08 Audit
Upon due molion by Sandra Goldbe.g and seconded by Carlos Vargas, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the acceptance of the 2007/08 audit.

Holiday Party No Action

Construction Requests

Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the remodeling of units 606, 1501, and
1814 as submitted by the o' mers, icltowing the .e@mmendations of the chief
engineer as outlined in their written specifications and in accordance with the
Rules and Regutations and remodeling guidelines of the Park To'r/er Condo
Association.

Tooic/ReDort lnfomation

TreasuErs Report:
Laura Cossa

As of August 31, 2008 the total operating funds were $233,427.36. The total
replacement reaerve tunds were $914,535.45. The total of all cash and
investments was $1,149,472.09.

Upon due motion by Laura Cossa and seconded by George Pauley, the Boa.d
voted unanimously to approve the transfer of the CD from IndyMac Bank to
Zion Bank ior 12 months in the amount of$95.000.00 et a rate of 4.100/6 wilh



ToDic/ReDort Information
proceeds of $4,572.58 deposited into the MM SAFE money market account at
Baninoton Bank.

Board Report George
Pauley

There will be a Budget and Finance Committee meeting on Wednesday at
4:30PM. I would encourage people to attend that meeting, the committee and
the office staff have been working very hard on the budget to make it as lean
as possible. We are seeing some hopeful results but it is going to be a tough
year. I think that we are in pretty good shape but we are also in a place where
we have to spend some more money to maintain the building. We will need to
find the best ways to fund these projects. I think that we were lucky that we
were able to only spend about a hundred thousand on the two planters and
save almost a half million on the original proposal. We weae able to save that
money tof repails that are needed now-

Management Repoft:
Tim Pahicio

Draper and Kramer has already unveiled a website to the Boad of Directoas.
This will be avaibble for the owners and residents in the near futurc. An
announcement should be going b the residents and owners this week. To
officially unveil this there will be instruc'tions for owners to log in to access
mateials that are only available to owners. In the pari that is only available to
owners you will be able to print copies of the Declarations, minutes from
meetings, and communicab with the Board and management. We are working
on buibing some picture libraries. The front end which is available to the
public has information about the neEhbdhood and the building afienities. I
don't know which Board members have had tjme to look at it, but it is a sharp
website. This came together over the summer and we are one of the lirst
buildings in the Draper and Kramer portfolio to be set up for this. We will be
waiting for owner and residert ieedback ior how to make this website more
usefulfor residents going foMard.
George Pauley asked if therc werc any featurcs curenw plannod for the
futuro for the website.
We are working on an epay feafure wherc you would be able to pay your
assessments by either debit or credit online. There are no specific details yet,
but we are hoping for this to be available by the beginning of neld year. There
are some impftwements in the management ofiice, we are gotting a lockbox
scanner to @nnect to the new lockbox so that we carn process these payments
in the office.
we are waiting for mateials from the energy consultants, Prospecl Resources,
to provide to the Board for fudher consideEtion. The materials do not have
anylvhere i'l me to sign fora contracl- lt would be$150.00a month for natural
gas and an additional$150.00 per month to manage the ehctricity. The
elecfic doesn't make sense because \i€ are locked in for two years. For gas,
if you choose to go with Prospect Resources, we would sign the agreement but
not have them begin until the I 0/1 1 period because we are with Exelon
through the 09/10 budget. The other consultant, Hans Herman has not been
responding to my inquiries for proposals. He kept saying that he would get me
the materials but we have not yet received anything. I stiarted copying the
entire Board so that you could see that I am not receiving responses.
For the month of September there wore 49 chargeable work oders that
generated $2,380. $11,114 was received in health club income with 25 added
memberships for a total of 292 memberships. There was $260.00 received
from the party room. $750 was charged in garage late fees and 28
assessment late fees were charged in the amount of $1,400. The sales and
leasing report did not have too many changes. For September there were 3 'l -
Bedroom sales, for a year to date total of 9 sales for an average of $163,026.



Tooic/Reoort Infomation
There was one 2-Bedrcom sale in the amount of $184,000, for a total year to
date of4 sales for an average of $261,100. Year b dat€ totalof 14 sales
averaging $187,708.
Lomine Meyera asked how someone cguld be late on thet gange peymont
but not late on thoir assessments.
there are renters who have garage parking that are billed separately !o the
renters rather than to the unit owners.
Sandm Goldberg eskd how many nothies went out to Hoalth Club MembeE
whon their me/'be,s,hip is exphing.
Ihe process we go through is that we s€nd out a notce in advance of your
expiration, then a follow up notice when it expire6.
Sandra Goldbery slated that she got a notice that her membership expi6d on
the 1e and that her fob would be deactivated. tt was a hostile lettar and ther6
was no eadiet notice.
We are supposed to be sending out two notices; thgrc was only one letter
before I came. I changed the process to send out two notices, one that is a
friendly reminder and one that is expired. The first notjce is supposed tc be
friendly. Crystal was responsible for the notices until ghe 16fr and now we have
a temporary person filling in.

Garage Repon:
Jacquie Kozinski

The updated garage wait list has 'tO parkers waiting for valet parking, 32
parker8 waiting for l-P s€lf paft, and 4'1 parkors waiting for 2-P sef park. For
the month of August the income is a positive vadance of $21,900. Yea. to date
the vanance is a negatrve $7,800 to budget.

TopicrAgenda
Item

ResuluAction ltem

Adjoumment
Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carlos Vargas, the
meeting adjourned at 10:1oPM.

Sandra Goldberg, Secretary

The Board Secretary has indicated that she will not be signing the minutes


